State Show Request:
With approximately 115 volunteers, Extension agents, staff and judges scheduled to run the state show next week we are reaching out to ask for your wonderful hospitality donations! Please email Bebe Fulton at your earliest convenience to let her know what you or your club will be able to donate.

Many Opportunities at the State Show

- **Have you read the rulebook?** There is a game in that book with prizes! Check it out!
- **Seniors** be sure to send in your bio to participate in the Junior Stampede Friday night! Email your name, club name, county, years in 4-H, horse name and your favorite state show memory to Elesabeth McNeel or bring to the show office at check-in. Your family won’t want to miss this fun event and finale for you!
- **District Challenge** - Calling all riders and non-riders! Come participate in Horse Bowl (Thurs 7pm), Hippology (anytime 10am - 1pm) and Horse Judging (anytime 10 - 12:30pm). Of the four districts, the one with the highest scoring players takes home the perpetual trophy to their District office! This and individual awards will be presented at the ice cream social, Sat., 3pm.
- **Art & Photography** - You still have time to plan for these contests! Bring your art and photography to the state show office by 6pm on Thursday. Entry info for Art and for Photography.
- **Ice Cream Social** - 3pm Saturday - **FREE** ice cream for all! Awards are announced here for Horse Show Hero, artwork, photography, stall decorations, project book awards, trail awards, Leg Up Award, and the District Challenge Award.
- **Cloverbud Camp** - We are still accepting registrations for this awesome kid camp for ages 5-8 (Fri. and Sat.) - it’s all about horses here at the state show!

Southern Regionals: A HUGE VA SUCCESS!
If you follow our [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/groups/4HVA/), you will have noticed all of the congratulatory news of our riders and educational contestants many wins from this past July’s regional show in Perry, GA. Congratulations to our top riders, Morgan Strickler, riding a 3 year old to the [Western High Point Overall](https://4-h.org/4-h-state-high-point-champions/) and Taryn McFarland winning [Ranch Horse High Point Overall](https://4-h.org/4-h-state-high-point-champions/). We had 15 riders in the top ten placings in the riding divisions and 39 top ten placings for our educational contestants competing all six contests!

**Deadlines:**
- Sept. 15 - State show horse substitution requests - no later than 10am with a $50 cash fee.
- Sept. 16 - 5pm - Stall Decoration judging sign up outside show office
- Sept. 16 - VA State Fair 4-H & FFA Hay Bale Decoration entry due
- Agri Science Poster for VA State Fair due on Sept. 16th - prize $50
- Sept. 17 - State Show Leg Up Award Nomination due in show office, 9am
- [All Star Applicants](https://4-h.org/4-h-state-high-point-champions/) - Ask your Ext. agent for your unit’s deadline date!
- **Save the Date!** EquiSmartz March 24 - 26, 2017. [See more calendar dates](https://4-h.org/4-h-state-high-point-champions/)

Be sure to sign up on the [4-H State Horse Listserv](https://listserv.ext.vt.edu/cgi-bin/wa?A2=ind4hs&L=4hs&T=O&F=M&U=-&R=-&R=)

Thank you leaders and parent volunteers for making this world a better place for our kids to enjoy with horses!